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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

EiglJ.tieth Legislature 

OF THE 

State of ,Maine 

AUGt:STA 
Kf:C:;\i::\EBEC JOURNAT~ PRI:'\T 

1921 



HOUSE 

'I'll llrsda:,', Jan. ~7, 1921. 

TI1l' House: met «e'cording to ad
jouT';'~m('nt ;\1'(1 \YHS e:111('d to orner 
by tIle Sp( al",!'. 

Pl'ayc!' ll:i Ow ltev, ,\II'. Quimby of 
Cardi)'er. 

Journal of previous session read 
21:d approvecl. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in concurrence. 

From the Semate: :\Iemorial to 
Congress, ul'ging amendment of r,-"ed
(;ral ,Vate!' Power Act. 

,Vas referred in the House to the 
committee on reference of bills in 
r,an - concurrence, 

Came from the Scnate with that 
body insisting on its former action 
whereby the 1\Iemorial was read 
twice and passed to be engrossed, 
and asking for a committee of con
ference, with the following conferees 
nppointcd on its part, Senators Gil
lin of Penobscot, Farrington of Ken
nebec and Allen of York. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Maher of Augusta it was voted to 
insist upon the former action and 
join in the cornmittee of conference, 
and the Chair appointed Representa
tives Maher of Augusta, Hinckley of 
South Portland and Murchie of 
Calais. 

The following bills, reso!\'es and 
reiitions were received and, upon 
recommendation of tlw committee 
en reference of bills, were referred to 
t J li' follo"\ving cornnli ttet's: 

Agriculture 
By Mr. Perkins of Orono: Resolve 

rnaking an appropriation for co
cpcrative agricultUl'al work between 
the College of Agriculture of the 
Univc]'sity of :\Iainc and the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 

Bangor Delegation 
Dy Mr. llarwisc of Bangor: Bill 

"An act to amcnd Chaptr'l' 349 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, en
tiU"d "lfl a('t 1'elatin,:';' to pensioning 
memb.ers of the police d0partment of 
the city 0[' Ba.ngol'.''' 

Claims 
B,' :\1". Lowe of Gray: Resolve in 

t"a\"OI" oC Hclc~n \'"ann Bangs. 

Education 
n,' ;\11'. P(,1'I,ins of Orono: Resolve 

in favor of tile C niv('l'sity of ~laine 
for lTlalntl'nuncE', etc. 

By Mr. \Vc'athe]'bee of Carroll: Re
SOh'8 in favor of Lee Academy. 

By tlle S'llnl' g('ntleman: Resolve 
ilC favol' of l;;astern Maine Institute. 

Inland Fisheries and Game 
By ~\Il·. Chadbourne of Baldwin: 

Petition of J. H. Shaw of East Se
bago, in the county of Cumberland, 
o,nd 49 others, asking that a law be
enacted prohibiting the dipping or 
taking in large nets of smelts in any 
of the iributal'ies of Sebago Lake. 

By Mr. Barney of Chelsea: Bill 
"An act to prohibit all hunting in 
cLc'tain territory in the city of Au
gusta, in the county of Kennebec. 

Interior Waters 
By Mr. O'Connell of Millinocket: 

Resolve in aid of navigation on the 
Lower Lakes. 

Judiciary 
By Mr. 1.Iaher of Augusta: Bm 

"An act to provide for retiring and 
pensioning employes of the State of 
1\laine." 

By Mr. Story of Washburn: Bm 
"An act to authorize the American 
Realty Company to construct and! 
maintain a dam across the Aroostook 
river in Washburn." 

By Mr. ,\faher of Augusta: Bill "An 
act to alllend Section 1 of Chapter 
8-1 of the RC\'ised Statutes in rela
tion to tll(> appointment of Clerks 
of the Judicial Courts. 

By Mr. Larrabee of Lewiston: Bill 
"An act to amend Chapter 465 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1868, 
relative to the election of Superin
tending School Committee, and su
rerintendent of schools in the city of 
Lewiston, also in regard to the 
method of taxation in connection 
with maintenance of city schools." 
(600 ('opil's ordered printed.) 

Legal Affairs 
By 1\[r, Clleny of Eastport: Bm 

"An act to amend the corporate pur
poses of th" Eastport Hotel Com
pany. 
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By the same gentleman: Hili "An 
act to amend Section one of Chapter 
6'l of the Revis~d Statutes, rclating to 
the corporat,e I,owers of secret frater
nities ail respecting the Improved Or
der of Hed Men, 

Military Affairs 
ny Mr, Granville of Parsonsfield: 

Bill "An Act to amcnr! Chapter 239 of 
the Public Laws of 1919, relative to 
the use of armories, built bv munici
palities with state aid for public pur
poses." 

By Mr. Dovle of Biddeford: Re
so;\'(, to provide for a service hutto(l 
for certain memhers of the National 
Guard. 

Pensions 
By MI'. Crabtree of Island Fa'ls: 

Resolve providing a State p2nsioll 
in favo]' of Mary S. Hillman. 

By Mr. Roberts of Lyman: Hesoln~ 
in favor of Zebedee M. Cushman. 

By Mr. Small of Brewer: Resulve to 
pay Catherine Nelligan of Brewer a 
pension of twelve dollars per month. 

Portland Delegation 
I:y Mr. Rounds of Portlan<1: Bill 

"An act. to authorize the city of Port
land to pay a pension to Henrietta M. 
:\Tilkr." 

Public Utilities 
By Mr. Oram of Fristol: Bill "An 

act to E,xtend the charter of the Lin
coln County Street Railway." 

Salaries and Fees 
By MI'. Carney of Newcastle: Bill 

"An act to increase salary .of Clerk 
of CourtR in Lincoln County," 

Taxation 
By Mr, Holley of North Anson: Bill 

"An act to provide for the earlier 
payment of the annual excise tax by 
railroad companies, parlor car com
panies, telephone and telegraph com
panies, and express companies." (500 
copieR ordered printed). 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. Elmore of Camden: Bill "An 

act to incorporate the Kennebec Riv
er Bridge Company." (1000 copieR or
dered printed). 

By Mr. Wight of Newry: Resolve 
for the repair and improvement of a 
portion of Lake Road, so-caJled, lead-

ing to the South Arm of Richardson 
Lake, Oxford County. 

By tho same gentleman: Pf'tition nf 
'V. C. Holt and 11 others in favor (If 
sanle. 

By the same gentlrman: Petition of 
Albert J. Stearns and 46 others in fa
\"01' of Sa1lle. 

By the same gentkmrlll: Pptition of 
H. H. Hastings and 21 others in fa
vor of f-amc. 

n.v the same gentI~man: P('tition of 
Frark P. Thomas and 51 others in :a
Yor of same. 

Dy the same gentlpman: Petition )f 
John M I-Tolland and 37 others in 'a
YOl' of sam2. 

By l\fl'. Masse of Bl'unswick: Re
flolyC' apnropriating' money to aid in 
the pcrmanf'nt improvcment of the 
l\frre Point Iload. so-caJled, in the 
town of Brunswick. 

By MI'. O'Connell of Millinocket: 
Hesolve in favor of Sourdnahunk 
Iload. 

By Mr. Heal of \Ypston: Resolve ap
]Jropriating money to aid in the con
struction of a highway bridge over 
the Thoroughfare he tween North and 
Grand Lakes, and between the towns 
of Orient, in the ('ounty of Aroostook 
and Fostervil'e in the County of 
York and pro\'incc' of New Bruns
wick. 

By 1\11'. Wood of Bluehill: Resol,e 
for repair of highway in the town of 
B1uehill. 

By Mr. Chase of Unity: Resolve in 
favor of the town of Troy for ~on

st1'uction of road leading from Unir.y 
to Dixmont. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Ricker of Po

land, it was 
Ordered, that the Highway Commis

sion file a report within one week for 
the use of the present Legislature, 
stating what the total cost of the 
garage will be when completed, which 
they are now constructing in AU,S'·lS
ta: also the cost of the equipment 1.1-
ready nur('hased and installed, togeth
er with the el1timated cost of the 
equipmrmt contpmplated. To give in 
detail also plans regarding size of 
g8rage and capacity. 

On motion of Mr. Hickel' of Poland, 
It was 
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Urden,d. that the State Auditor fill' 
U l'c'port within onp week for the usp 
of the: present Legislatul'e giving an 
itemizc'd account of the total COSt to 
date of the garage that the' I-Iigh VilY 
CommiRsion is IJ!lilding, or ha\'i.1·, 
buUt, in Augusta, to be kno'Yl1 as tho 
Stnte G:-ll'age, nnrl f1'o111 "'i.vhat funds 
tl10 monc,y is takpll for cost of the 
s~)n1f'. 

Oli IHuti(lll IIY ~\Il'. Eicki_r {,j I->uland. 

Jt 'va~ 
Onl~'re'1. tliat tlu:; llS(" of tlH' lLlll uf 

tlie Hous\' of 1!el)l"('8(\}ltath"l's 111~ grant
ed tu till ('(Jll11nittec- on Tax:J.t1on for 
d hearing un til(' artel'n()n~l of Ft~])ru

xLry 2. J ~)21. 

1)11 t!l\II1()ll by :1\11'. ~\,looJ\ di' YOlk, 

It \~::}S 

OJ'd(~h'd, that tIle ~tatl' IHnal'ian 
shall furlllsh to each re~)l'(:sentRtjyf-' 

on(: copy of Tile l\'iaillp. BOfl~{, of ,,,hICb 
11('- i-.; t:12 author. 

1\I1'. [{uunds of F'ortlanJ !Jl'v:-;entpd 
the folll)\YIllg' oJ'del': 

Urd,-'red, that all inyitation lIe (~X

[elld.·<l by tIlE' House to the HOll. T'm .. 
otlly F. Callrdlall of Lewiston to appeal' 
",,,fm'e the House on Tlle,da;<', Febru
ary tirst. to gin' the House the benefit 
.uf his \"i(~\vs on the Stat0 contingent 
fund. and UPOIJ any other items or a 
lJubli<: llature. 

Mr. HI:'-<CKLEY of Suo Portlalld: 
Mr. Speaker. I moYe that it lie 0n the 
table. 

Mr. HOUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
~peakel" if any of you gentlCll1en read 
the Lewiston Journal last night-

Mr. HINCKLEY: I rise t.o a ques
tion of order. 

The SPEAKER: 
from So. Portland 

The 
(Mr. 

will state his point of order. 

g"ent IClnan 
Hinckley) 

Mr. HINCKLEY: A motion to table 
is not debatable. 

The SPEAKER: The !Joint is well 
taken. Those in favor of having thi" 
order tabled will indicate it by saying 
aye; contrary minded, no. 

A viva voce being taken, the motion 
to table did not prevail. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: MI'. 
Speaker, if any of you gentlemen in 
this House read the Lewiston Journal 
or the Portland Evening Express of 
yesterday and saw what was stated by 

TiIl10th .... - F. Callahan of LI_'W!stc'll, you 
would say that yuu wuuld ll!~c to know 
tin~l. lli-lIld \yjlat lIe has ill the \vay 
l·r tigUl'P;-': : .. g,llllst tids C(jlltingent 
F'und OJ' <LilY I)t1181' fund th~lt he l~n(J\VS 
(If, :-:;0 as to elll iglltt'n u;-.: as to the \Yay 
ill \vilicl1 \V(; ;-.;IHJulll gl) alk~lll and tIo 
Lllt: ,y()\ k for tile n~st (if tJ!(· Sf'SBlon. 
1 ll'dd In lilY IJ:ll1d thL' ~(\,l"11illg Ex
jJl"C'S:-: (It" .vv:....:tprday, and ,\-i!l~ your !1Cl'

ill i:-:--;iutl 1 ,,-;11 rc';ul tllel't?-i"1"0111: 
.. !j]xtnl \'ag"i !tee is clLlrgt' in Lin1atecl 

j)"\' fUl'lllel' auditor; Cailahull questions 
l"erlain IJ1Hlg-(,t l'eatul'('s. Lc\vistun, 
.fan. 2ti"--{~1)('cial).--1-1l)n. TirlloLhy 11'. 
('allall<dl (I~- Lewi::::tuJl, fUl'nF_~r ~tate au
ditOl, call1l' l ut today ~n a puIJlic 
;-:!atcln('llt qUt.:.:-;liuning certain featul'es 
of tile Ludget ;---;,\-..,1('111 as it is ac1nlinis .. 
Li.'rcd at .Augt~.s1.a. He saill that ~tate 
t'XPt'Il;-':('S 11<l11 incfeasc'c1 ()]arnlin:.;ly. 
:lIlfl (;tXatioll is hig-h, and ill' fel']" tlmt 
a tllo"ough (~:{aI11jllati(Jll should oe 

made of tit!tlnciai conditio!1~. lie opcn
I:, qu('stiuupc] tile use of the State's 
~()nting"nt fund, which W;lS created a 
few Yf'ars ago by tlw Legislature. Its 
purpose ,,'as adn1iraIJle, but today tile 
ufficial;.; llaye practi<:all.v ceased to 
question \yhethel' or nut t}ler(' is a 
Stat" debt, and instead ask how much 
is there iu the enntingent fund. ill; 
\\'ants to know if the budg'et bas been 
u~ed in the interests of reaJ econOlny 
{\}' of extravagance; \vheth~~J' the bud
get of l£i19 was drawn witlt the full 
kno\vledge of receipts and c:xpCi.~SeR 

for the years 1919 and 1920; and if the 
Legis la lure did not know tlWSG facts. 

Mr. Callahan alleges that the budget 
wa~ used 'to ura \V (lver t\VO n1i118 un
necessary taxation out of every city. 
lown and plantation in MaiICe for the 
yea)' ID20: He gives figureH ill some 
(ietail to show total expenditures, and 
certifies that of the $1,556,445.41 ex
pended by order of the Governor and 
Council, $1,195,580.30 came from the 
contingent fund, and $360,85~.11 came 
from 'any moneys in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated.' He charges 
that never before in the history of the 
State has there been such a wholesale 
drawing of funds not otherwise appro
priated. It is without precedent, in 
Ids opinion." 

Now, gentlemen, we come here as 
representatives of the State of Maine, 
and if there is anything wrong, we 
"'ould like to know it before we go too 
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far, allti 1 for olle would j ike tu hear 
1\11'. Callahan's views at first llanc1, so 
as to lellow hGV,T tn vote the n':-.;t of thls 
session. I thjnk that his gu~(lance as a 
fOI'llH'l' State auditor \-vauld be YC11uablo 
to us. Thervfol'e, I 1110\"8 t!l e p(:i~,sag'e 

of this orc1cT. 
A. viva voce vote beil1g taken. tlJ t' or

der l'c('('ivcc1 u passage. 

Reports of Committees 
MI'. Hinckley from the Committee 

on Juuiciary reported "Ought not to 
pass" on Bill "An Act relating to pun
ishn1ent for certain crimes." 

Mr. Warren from the Committee 
on Public Utilities reported the same 
on Bill "An Act to empower the county 
of Aroostook to aid in the construction 
of a railroad through said county and 
acquil'c and hold bonds of the company 
bill:ding such railroad," 

The rc'ports \vere l'eau and accepted 
and flent up for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Senate Hi. An act to amend Section 

21 of Chapter 67 of the Revised Statutes. 
relating to certiflcation of copies 0[" 

wil:s by regislers of probate to regis
tf'l'H of deeds. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by :\11'. Buzzell of Belfast. 

it was voted to take from the table 
Bill ".\ll Act to amend Section 69 of 
Chapter 8 of the Reviseu Statutes, in
creasing the compensation of Chief For
est Fire 'Varden and thcir deputies." 
anu on [:.lrther motion by the same gen
tlemall it \vas referred in COn8Ul'renCe 
with the Senate to the committee as 
recomrnellc1oc1. 

On motion by Mr. Downing of Ban
gor, it was voted to take from the 
table resolve in favor of the Good Sa
maritan Home at Banciol'; and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman it 
was referred to the committee On ap
propriations and financial affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Maher of Augusta. 
it was voted to take from the table re
solve to create a State Insurance Fund; 
and on motion by Mr. Crabtree of Is
land Falls. it was voted that the fur
ther consideration of this bill be in
dEfinitely postponed. 

Fina:ly Passed 
Thu I:ll'8AKEH: The Chair presents 

at this tim~ resolve providing for the 
maintenance of the Blaine House as the 
nfiic:ial residence of the Governor; and 
the gelltlcman from Belfast, Mr. Buz
zell. moves that it have passage to be 
enacted. It being an emergency resolve p 

it rCI]llires the allirmative vote of two
thirds of the entire membership of this 
body. The rules prescrilJe that the vote 
shall be taken and returned by the 
monitors. 'Those in faVOr of the pass
age of this resolve to be enacled will 
rise anu stand until counted, and the 
monitors wiil return the count. 

A division being had, 
Onc hundred and eighteen voting in 

the atlirmative and nine in the negative, 
th" resolve was finally passed. 

Un motion by :VII'. :Vlurchie of Calais, 
a re('eHS \vas taken. 

AFTER RECESS 
Tll", SPEAKER: Is there any further 

business to come before the House? 
;\11'. BUZZELL of Belfast: Mr. Speak

er, the State finances are something 
that should interest vitally everyone 
of us. and at the beginning of a legis
lative session, we are apt to be misled 
by wild rumors. \Ve are apt to act im
pulsively when in my opinion we should 
take more time. I do nut like the idea 
of inviting a rnan frum a certain sec
tioll of the ::;tate to come over here 
and give liS figures from his point of 
view. It seems to me that we can dig 
into those things ourselves. Still. for 
all thut. he may be able to give us 
something that we have not got, but 
whel'e would we stop? Some other col
league of n1ine might think of someone 
else who had some figures, and WOil 

could chase the eriu of the rainbow for 
a long time in that way. Now. after 
thinking the orcler over. just passed, re
garding the invitation to the gentleman 
from Lewiston to come over here and 
give us SOme facts and figures. I move 
you, Mr. Speaker anu gentlemen of the 
House. that we reconsider the vote 
whereby we extended the invitation. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Belfast (Mr. Buzzell) moves re-consid
eration of the vote whel'oby an invita
tion was extended to the Hon. Timothy 
F. Callagan of Lewiston to address 
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Uu:s J luu~e. t~ it UJe IdC::l:-{ul'e of tht~ 

House-
1\11' .. l\'j~!LH!';H.OS ur i,{·~di':,toll: nIl'. 

;:';Pl ak(;r, 1 \Vas yel'y 11111( 11 in fa \'01' of 
the order ill \"iting :\1 t', t'[tLagal1 to give 
Lhi~::> Lcgis'at tll'l' jLforJl1a tion, as ~(r. 

ROUllds of POl'tl::Ul11 said, fir:-,t hancl, not 
t1Jl'ough the press. 

\\'0 arc all !J ware that sometimes 
\Yc see thin,~'S in the press of thc 
State that are rnislcading-, (l nd ,\-hy 
any memlwr of this L('gislalUI'e 
shoul<1 \Yant to re-consid('r that ol'der 
that has been passcd,-thcl'c is no 
honest, true and sinccl'c motiye in his 
Dloving its rc-cons:dcl'a tion. 

'I'he SPEAKElt: If tllC gc'nth man 
wiII j', aJ U,e rlllC', he \'.'ill hCl'caftC'l' 
pl'oeeed in Il" rIi" menta r,\' fash ion, 

1\1]', I\TelLTJEHO:,: [<1m "p' aking 
un tho rc-(,o~lB·clcrati()n-·--

Th(~ SPE.\fZEFt: _\Sp01's'uns on tlH-" 
int('nt OJ' chZtrnc ic)j' or :111\' 1110111bel' 

of this Hous" v:ill n('\'(]' llP 'cnt ]'tflin
td. Proceed \yilllin tll(~ 1'11:('. 

I\lr_ l\1cILHE!(O:'\: I oi'] 11(,( wish 
to east an,' rc'ftec1 iO:1 pc]'sonflIJy, 

The SPE,\KEr:: TId" is the HouRe 
uf Hepl'esc'pia',i\":-5 or ::\1a·n r ., 

:.\1)', 1I1r-ILHEllOX: .\f"" I IF/,c,'c" '? 
The Sl 'Fc.\.J(E! l: CCI'tainl:-, tht' 

gentleman fran" L('\Yision 1!:1~ th(
fl(}(Jl> \\·itllin Jl:.ll>lianlental·~· 1'111("s, 

Mr, I\fcILHEIlO:,\: I do not wish 
to sp~ak in a dctrimen:al way rela
tive to the ellara"ter of any memhc]', 
but ,ye e['me in here as rcpres<'nta
tiYes o[ the people of the Statc of 
J\Tainc, [lnrl I, hc·jng a ne\\' Dlclnber. 
ancI pl'rlwps no~ familiar \"itll the 
parliamentary rules tllat govern this 
hody, want to apologiz-c, I have 
read the rul0s ovpr hut my mplY10ry 
regarding thcln i8 not :lS retenJ~'ivc as 
it should be; but n0v-l'tl10l(ss I do 
not wish to e8st nn,' refleC't'on on any 
member of the hod\-, \Ye cnme in 
hore as memhcrs, rn)I'cscntin~' the 
people of the' Stflle of Maire, and we 
took our o:lth bcfo],c Go,l that \\'f' 

woulcI perform our duty 11O'lCstl,' 0.'](1 
fairly for tile people of tIle Stntc of 
I\Taine find r,unrd tlwir intc]'es's, :'\ow 
there h~s I)(,C11 som0 l11ilttC'I'S come 
ont in the p, pcr in reg"rd to tile 
financcs, nncl we want this ]TUln, who 
is tllC. "lIthor of it, to come hrre and 
give us information, and I (hi'll, tlUlt 
that informatiop is l1cecss'l,ry, 'Vhen 
r came in this cloor I left political 

purties aside, I ,'(wnot honcstI,' rep
rcsent litC' poop Ie of tl1(' S 'lte of 
::\lai]10 \\itllOlJt npt'cs('n(in:; them as 
n \yl101p Hnd not \\'Hh r( f('l'l'nce to .:1ny 
political plt]'i.\'; ant] if Owre is any 
inform<1('on that ,,;c' can M'rt that will 
Ic'nd to (.'conom,', I think we should 
have it. ant! not I'D\,C' it said on the 
Ol1ts',]e (Lat the 1.eg;,,1;:ture is put
ting its ha ntls in n,C pockets or the 
pc-opl.', Lel us keep OUI' hal1']s out of 
(he poe\,c;ts of the people and be hon
est. Hn(l ppcnd the nl0nC'~' in an cCQ

r,omie<1.] wa::, I ']0 not l,clic,vC' in plun
cl('ring tlle public of this State, and 
if tl1<'],(' is an,,- ,,-nO' thnt we "<1n save 
mone',- for 1 he citizcrs of the Sate, 
;:s men tnl0 to the oath tllat. we have 
take 11 \,'lH'l: E'n:c\l'in.~' llpon otlr duties 
in tllis Lee; isla (ul'e, \\',' shoul:] rlo it, 
I do not \\ ish to oIL nd nn,- m0mher 
or 111(- HOllse 01' enst rcproaeh upon 
his ('hal'a('\('1' an,l if I ]':Jve donc' so, I 
"ish to apologize to il,;S HOllse for 
doing it, hill I \\-'ll1t to sce ;he people 
of this Lt·','islatlll'0 '"'('t all the infor
m<1t;fl]] the,\' (,;In 1!O\lcstJ)' ,m(] without 
j)]'('jlHIic-t', 1.('1 LlS b(' llon('st and 
a.bu,-" boal',] ill the transaction of the 
husiness of tll~s L('g:slatul'e. 

The Sf'E,\KElt: :;\[1', Cr:lbtrec' of 
[slanr] F;!lls moy, s i1w ]ll'('\'iol1S ques
tion. l~E,t\lI'(' a Yof(, is ial\:C'Il, the 
Cbail' \\ill crnvc the pl'iyilege of read
ing tlH--' (ll'l~\''::l' again. Tlle olde st mem
ber of th~ lIouse has ~, deal to learn 
ns lHl;-;in('ss i~i transacted and it is 
quite, cloubtful whether e\'en the old
,·st member in the Hous(, noticed the 
wOI'cling; of the onlcr, It would au
thorize t]I(' invited g'11est to address 
the Honst' in session for it reads as 
follows: "Orc1E'rcd that an invitation 
be extended )),1' tIle HOllse to the Hon. 
TimotllY I". CaJlahan of Lewiston to 
"1.1"':11' ]/,,1'0]''' 1he Housl' on 'l'ucsday, 
FelJruan- first to gh'e the House tIle 
benefit of his views on the State Con
tingent Fund and upon an,' other 
items of a public nature," The mo
tion is that the \'ote tal,en tl,;S morn
ing upon this order be rc-eons'dcl'cd. 
1\S man)' as arc in favor will S:1,1' aye; 
contrary 111incltd, no. 

A viva voce vote b:'ing doubted, a 
,Uvision of the lIouse \\-as had, 

!'\inc'ty-onc voting in the nffinna
tive and In in the negative the vote 
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to re-(~onsid('r the passage of the or
der preYailcd. 

On moL on by Mr. Buzzell of Bel
fast. the order was then tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Hammond of 
Van Duren. 

Adjourned until 10 o'clock tomor
row morning. 




